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WE SELLÎOl HT1ÏKM

^ANODYNE#
.rated Pempblet” * W it, ehsll reoelre » oertlfloete that tbS money ebol

THE

'items of iwtebest.
thta«n«IMunB The Pipe Organ JORDWOOI», M'lLlNG, BARK, R „■ 

Tll.S I.UMliMt, LATHS, CAN. 
MU> LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

‘SC POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
**of verj Best prices for all Shipments,

Write tully for Quotations.

— AND —
Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barbed 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order lor the small sum of 15c. 10

Presto ! Change ! Gray and faded 
beards made to assume their origina 
color by applying Buckingham’s Dÿe foi 
the Whiskers. It never fails to satisfy.

W. A. Payzant, dentist, has just return
ed from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All kinds 
of dental work done by the latest meth 
ods. Office at hie residence, Station 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfville.

. Æspring medicine is needed by every- 
This instrument was a 0IlC. Winter food, largely consisting of 

water organ, with sixteen pipes, and was munt and animal fats, causes the 
Utf7he0“=°*rUc:X- there ere liver to become dUorderedand.be blood 

records showing that the organ was com- impure, hence the necessity of a cleane- 
monly used in the churches. The first jiDg medicine. The best is Ayer s Sarsa- 
ono spoken of in the Western world was . nri))a,
presented by the Byzantine Emperor ------------------------------- -—
CohronyinuB, A. D. 757, to King Pepin, “Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has given 
father of Charlemagne. The form of thl» relicf in bronchitis. Within »
SdchodUltlg"bW. oi vanou*. monte I have ,.„t seme of this prépara- 

species sitting among the branches. This tion to a fiiend suffering from bronchitis 
organ had twelve keys, each of which j a,ltj a(,tbama. It has done him so much 
r'ohWwLT^u^/wittfhol^od that he vvrites for more.-'-Ch.r.e, 

fist to bring forth the desired melody. gF. Dumterville, Plymouth, England.
When the keys wore struck, it is asserted 8 —— ~~ ~ r , .
that eaclh-bird sitting in the branches H Hr J. R. McLean, who confines hi. 

gave forth its own peculiar notes. K practice to the Eye, Ear, Throat, and »h‘
Charlomagno diligontly cultivated mu8ioU(üjrerent forms of catarrhal diseases, L FOR 1080.

and founded singing schools in central im,w j„ Kentville and will remain foi ------------
places in his dominion, and lie also re- PHeVcral weeks. Thwc desiring advice 01 More Interesting Than Ever.
ceived an organ from Michael I., which|lreatmcnt should call early that there _____—
ho placed in the church at Aix In Chapelle. |lhny he time for such treatment as may Creat inducements For Club 

In early times the mechanical diflicul- g|„. necessary. 16 21 . Workers And Subscribers.
tics of performance were very great. Thofl-------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
organ keys were very broad, being from H ^ 0f the $ 120,000 picture,
four to six inches in width, and from ono g “CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the
foot to a yard in length The com,»™ 3 CMtorta nominal aura of 25 cento, to every old or
was aomotimea aa groat as twenty-ono 1 mm Mol, we save 1er Clone, new «ubaoribnr remitting for 1880.
notes, yet but two simultaneous tones M When she wiw o Child, she cried for Caetori»,

bo produced, owing, mainly, to tho H wbon olio became mi«b, eh© clang to CMtorU, Daily Witness and Picture, - S3 ^5 
fact that tho player had but two closedIwtonhofiaaGhildroa.shoga’-othemCastoria, Weekly ” ” - Fi 25
fists with which to strike the keys. It j ■ Tlie Northern Messenger, only 30

not until tho fourteenth century that (cent8 t,cr annum, published fortnightly,
tho keys wore so reduced m size as to be- 1 l-phe best illustrated paper published for
come workable with the fingers, and j ------------ 1------------------— ■,>,« „rjcc. Full of interesting and ap-
soveral notes wore then sounded by I Consumption Surely Cured. Ipropriate reading for young and old. 
means of ono key. I To the Editor : ■ Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of

- In . W0r0 Icumi. I «hall be glad to «end two lottli|tioii. Sample copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUQALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

A MEOIVNTynAM WWRUMÉNT WHICH HAD
nr THE DAYS OF JUBAIn IXTEMALUSK0 women wbQ CMi 

Your blud-erod 
How could ye bea 

And let fàiijt la< 
’Tis more tWj 

But footisn fcflti 
Whene'er fcMy mi 

“Th

Tho pipe organ of the nineteenth cen
tury, with its numerous pipes, stops and 
keys, may be considered as the nearly 
completed instrument which had a begin
ning in the days of J ubal.

Jubal’s organ, the pipes of Pan and 
' - perhaps the bagpipes were some of the

earliest forms of wind-instruments, unless 
the human throat may bo exceptional. 
The first organs were composed of but 
few pipes of different lengths, bound 
together, and supplied with wind from 
the human lungs.

Improvements
instrument from century to century, but 
the organ properly Recalled is said to 
have originated among tho Greeks of 
Alexandria two centuries before tho 
Christian era.

M

à.Wî, MATHEW A Y & CO.,0 well we wçmetcheli 
Our eyee tM Irani 

Dur mouths the tepdfl 
That dared not trdl 

D Warriors! let Vytti 
’Twas with dût JUt 

Who tossed yôü 4alnQ 
Or waved a rtide sui

!I General C'ommiasion Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Member, of the Board of 

Com and Mechanic's Exchanges.

v. ;
Veffi. - Boston.

Trad.,
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POWDER

were made in the

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY CEO. . RAND,O many aJiero^pjMped \

And rw>ny a 00ward tutt__ 
Whispering. I could not 

And many a dear lad foug) 
Where nokind hand n 

Dead for hia flag —his U-- 
For her he left behuld him.

reftl”

\TC IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUS8 MEDICINES CHEMICALS 
FANCY 800DS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

ever known.

e si ip®&ToTotS50ÜWM§ k
r—»/ . I'U .I I ...Ax

Absolutely Pure.The war is over, its fields are green;
Small, fearless birds arô nesting 

I11 cannon mouths, and flowers ee 
Bloom whefe our aeaa «u 

Only the moon beholds them nse, 
Their spectral ranks reviewing,

Till gray dawn with her pale ray vies, 
Their martial deeds renewing.

' —Mamie 8. Faden.

and flowers serei 
dead are resting; 

* m rise

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds ami cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of IuW B“°*^
weight alum or phosphatepowdere. Sold, 

Powcra

Wolfville, N. S.Main Street,MjQU

IIII■fi IP------' - - **- ■ ‘"T

: v,V.A^!
V-i-vX- j

tk’%1
'TThe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 3 ;j p; v;
w B/ts readers the best ot literature, accompanied by j ,| ià'rfr'

engravings of the highest order. The Press through- g .
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada --------- ---------- -- ~~
anddeserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING CIRCULATION. • •

■V1(13-11-85) :IKA<1 vcnliirt* with n Ti*er.

A y iTLK UOpTipftoi HI8 master’s life by 
AN OPPORTUNE FIGHT.

As wo walked along through tho jungle 
J failed to keep up with the other mem- 
bei-H of the ]>arby,. who had got On some dis 
t f\eo ahead, when suddenly I hoard s 

i/.tlo in tho underwood, and almost at 
t 1; saine moment an onoi mous tiger pre- 
» ntetl himself and prepared to sprinj 
«ip,.11 mo. I had never seen a mop»
Magnificent boast, and I could not hey 
admiring him, notwithstanding the da» 
gc r of my position.

But there was no
immediately presented my rifle and fire!
JV* ill luck would have it, neither shot 
atrtiok ; and in another second tho tiMr 
was on me and had thrown me down, lllj 
slaws buried in my loft shoulder. I had 
no particular sensation of fear, and 1 

remember thinking quite calmly, ah I lav 
mi the ground, the tiger’s hot broatl 
toming against my face : “ It’s all up with 
am now. ’7 But at that moment my faith 
lui little Mungo came to the rescue ; ht 
bit tho tiger’s tail so severely that tho 
beaut immediately released his hold and 
turned round to seize its now adversary. organ.

lint Mungo, as sharp and wary as he «lore together, and -

izrfasiinat s&r TJzzt—9l„.l the advantage ov.r him, as it ooMtl to tlio top of each bellows, and one man | ,7 Yorige street, Toronto Ont 
re., through the grasa and imd.r Xo took charge of two bellows. Placing each 
brushwood at a pace which the oth.r foot m the wmodon shoe, and Cngmg h, 
eoidd nopYoep up witi,. In fact, it w« » '>»« above h„ head with lus I , ids, to 
aim,at comical to sec how the gre.1 '"»'"t««."> “ f l

“'K,utinit‘ u,clo“ w l,j
hButIkoiw that the tiger, disappoint this treadmill atylo a contmiBlM^upi.ly | 

od of noising Mungo, would soon lie back «'wind was procured for the in,truing C. C. Rlcnxnns & Co.
,igah, to atfaok hi. master ; so I roloaded In «» 1't««l‘th and a.xtcontl, centuries 
niy gun and Stood waiting hi, return. In üT0llt ""I-rovement, were made ,n ti e 
a short time 1,0 was before mo once pipe-organ, and playing was diligently 
more, and again I lovolled my gun na cultivated m Italv, England and Ocr- 
good ,,. I could, eonsidoring tho jtùn in m»"y- GraduaUy lias the organ improved 
myleft shoulder. Tim fO»t shot missed, •“ struoturo during tine present century, 
but the second struck the tiger in the and the labor of manual pu-formnnev Ima 
Slioulder, crippling him, m,d node liim been much dmmualred. There arc iu-»v 

agony. Reloading as rauidly l,ir8° organs with from sixty to 
I went near to him, aimed stops now in oxistoneo,

very deliberately, and this time gave him 
hia quietus. Scarcely had I done eo be
fore Mungo c&md bounding up to me 
looking into my face and whining as if 
with joy at seeing me safe.—Chambers'
Journal.

W‘ v
the “WITNESS”
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CURBS
Cholera, 

Diarrhœa, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back,

«
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

time to bo loftt. J
gPEOINIl With Messrs. C. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

THE ACADIAN
At the low combination rate of $435 for both. Send SpraÎHS.
Uour order now. Subscription may begin at any —. .— ’
time. Address The Acadaln, Still UOllltS,

vYoiiv I, n s. sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

Brunswick which had been used for an , ,
Those bellows were in two rows, >3"* mY remedy FREE to any of yot 
other, and wore worked by tlie&e™ who have consumption if tl 

thisBeend ‘

our lead
willhave consumption n they 

their Expro»» and P, 0. add REMENBER! ONE FACT.Du. T A Slocum, Ask your Druggts or Grocer for It*—THAT—

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

SIKSON’S LIKIMEKT It is a fact established by tho testimony 
of thousands that WANTED.Has tnkvu the lead, and is the best 

preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cure of 

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swbl 

lings, Scald Head, Colic, 
Dyspepsia, Contrac

tion of the Mus
cles, Lame 

Back,
Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tender 

Feet, Corns, Stiff Joint», &c.

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trc(>a 
Small Fruits, lloso Bushes and SI,ml,

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER I
r<M'ly- Address S. T. CANNON kCO., 

Put up from tiie recnjiee of an old ex- j ^nl'un this paper.] 
pericnced doctor of forty years proctice ! 
m the United States fin» made more , 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head- j 
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma- ’ 
tism, Colds. Cou,-nv, when first attacked,
Live eAKidney Complaints, than any 
other m icine now selling in this prov-

Dll. NOKTOIV*M

IMPORTERS and dealers is
Ccnft—We considerMINARD’RLIN 

I MENT the best in the market and cheer-1 TEAS, COFFEES, Augiih/fl, Ue
Hfully recommend its use, —AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

J. II. Harris, M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F U. Anderson, M. D., 
L. R C. H., Bliugurgh 

M. R. C. 8., England 
II. D. VVIson, M. D.,

Uni. of Penn.

Watches, Clocks, i 
and Jewelrv

REPAIR 12 J) *
-BY-

bcen much diminialisd. There are m-Sfy 

ono hun- 
oxisticnco, and some 

have boon built with from six to seven 
thousand pipes. Whether tho pipe organ 
in yot a coin 
doubt 
orga
constructed 
Observer.

roll about in 
as possible, For Distemper in Horses, En

larged Joints and oJ.her diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 351:

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c.
G UN POWDER-40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG I1YH0N—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Beet, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Aim it to Moth Bits. Arc you disturbed Best 70c. 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 
child suffering mid crying with pain of ut Best 6oe

umooWed japan-^, 5=«, u»t,

or hlhlrun Toothing. Its value I» Incalou 
ihle. it will relieve the poor little sufferer 
minedhitety. Doircnd upon It, mothers 
there Is no mlstnke uhout It. It cures Dy 
entery and Diarrhœa, régulâtes tho Stom 
tcli and MowcIn, cures wind

pos. Whether tho pipe organ I 
pleto irtstrumont ono is lcd * I 

>t, especially as it is reported that n* 
n has recently been built which w., E 

wholly of paper.—N. Y. j

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t bo put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’» Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
a» it suit» the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all dincase» 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

J.F.HERB1N,
SIMSOH'S LINIMENT. Next door to Post Office. 

*@-Suittll articles SILVERPLATEl)
The french Crown Jewel»'.

Last season when tho French crown 
jewels were sold by auction it is well 
known that tho finest, and must historical 
of the gems including the famous ‘regent 
diamond, were reserved, and these may 
now be seen in tho Ivouvru in the gallery 
called after tho well-known statue of 
Apollo, which is such a prominent object, 
in it. Before these priceless gems were 
exposed, however, a committee of skilled 
officials and exports was appointed in 
order to decide on some plan for 
ing their loss by theft virtually impossible 
And tliis is what the committee decided 
upon : The jewels are exhibited in a show
case, the glass plates which are excop 

ktiohally thick and the iron frame work of 
Which is abnormally strong, and an 
attendant has been appointed to specially 
watch over tho precious exhibit all day 
long. Sfiould ho have tho slightest cause 
to suspect any visitor or visitors ho has 
only to toüoh a button easy within his 
roach, whereupon tho glass case promptly 
disappears from view, and sinks into a 
specially constructed shaft, over the top 
of which the same automatic machinery 
jpauses thick covers, formed of thick 
gmtal plates, to close with a sharp snap. 
Tpo ingenuity displayed in carrying out 
this plan is remarkable, and the fact that 
the clock-work apparatus has Cost close 
Upon eight hundred pounds will convey 
some idea of tho complicated character.

Pins.—-Pins wore worth a dol lar^apapor 
InlolB, Afrtl very poor at that. Then it 
tjpolc prodosses to make a pin ; now only 

aohine, which finishes and sticks 
m into tho paper. Sav ing pins lialf a 
tuty ago was afl important As saving 
.to, «ana hence the habit then fonnoa 

Vtioks to many elderly odntlomen, whoso . 
®»to)coves arc grmmiotitoa with rows of 

rescued from loss. Then it vyas P 
fct ‘ pin-money' had a significance, but » 
far the cost of pins is not A twentieth 
rt as great as Cite oust of perfumûrÿ. It 
(wtimatod that from seVefi to ten tons 
jtine are made in the United Stat’ôs duch

Manufactured by

Brown Brotlier» A Co.,
Druggists

Halifax, N. S.

«Olll'IMlllit
For salt by all druggists and dtalcrs in 

medicine.Fnglisli verbs are often a source of 
groat confusion and trouble to foreigners 
who attempt to learn the language. An 
educational journal thus describes the 
trouble a Frenchman had with tho verb

* I begin to understand your language 
bettor,* said my French friend, Mr. 
Dubois, to mo ; ‘ but your verb» trouble 

skill ; you mix them up ho with 
I saw your friend,

lie continued. ‘She

W. & A. Railway. '60c.

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

Apple Trees !44 Dairy Prince.”350, 40c. 
AND JAVA This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of 11, at time of service.

PEDIGREE : grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons,
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. iKings, Gravcusteius, Wealthy and 

21st, 1887. and was sired by a thorough-fcot-ber first class varieties. Trees large, 
hied Ayrshire of a good milking family.|vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
“Dairy Prince” is outof “Devon Queen,”|alive and ready for progress when de- 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with auliycrcd. 
milk recork 56# lb per day on gras», and 
a butter record of 15lb on hay “Devon Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late “Jumbo” variety, very large and pro- 
Provincial Exhiktiod at Truro, and was- lific, Go.wburrius, Raspberries, &o., to

* *;rî"? iT'r™ ‘railing county for generation, fur their ex- o t‘d.t" in.,P?ct st"«k before purohmmg 
tiaordiuary unlk producing qualilies. elsewhere it convenient. If not si'iid in 

('e i«' 1 g1.1| your orders and satisfaction will be
’ guaranteed in prices and quality of 

stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agents

lie, soften»
the Gums, roduess Inflammation, nud give» 
tono and energy to tlio whole system. "Mm A 
vyiiiMlow’s Soothing Syrup” lor hlldrunr
(’jrfH.’rl'îîl'l.’m'iîf ono'of"lu’u’ oinoKt'n'nil’i.'l.H!il»Ug8 V 8t ACtUSl COSt 
reunite physicians anil nurses In tho United 
Hiatus, and Is for sale by all druggist» 
throughout the world. Price, twenty live 
cents a bottle. Ho sure and ask for "Ma»
WutSLow's 800TIIINO StkuiV' and take no 
other kind.

For 1‘rmrnt Foil or 
Spring of ISSU.

10,000 home-grown American root

roiulor- a an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

GOING EAST. Acorn. I A mi Exp.
1 Daily. |T T »[Dully.

A M. A. M.!P~M
Murk
Gtys she iniends to break down Iioiiko- 
keeping. Ain I right there ?’

‘ Break up hounukueping,’ she must 
have said.’

‘Oh, yes, I remember ; break up house 
keeping.’

‘ Why docs she do that I a»kod.
'Because her health is broken into.'
1 Broken down.'
‘ Broken down ? Oh, yes. Ami, indeed, 

“lice tho small-pox has broke 
city'—

‘Broken out.'
‘ She thinks she will leave it for u few 

weeks.'
4 Will she leave her house aloneT
‘ No ; she is afraid it will be broken— 

uroken—how do 1 say that V
‘ Broken into.’
‘ Certainly ; it is what I meant to say.
‘Is her son to be married soon V
1 No, that engagement is broken—

Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown ”
Middle 
Aylesford ”
Berwick *»
Watorvtlle »
Kentville •• 
Port Williams'' 
Wolfville ’»
Grand Pro "
Avon|M»rt ••
Hants port «
Windsor »
Wlndsoi June” 
Hslllnx arrive

I 4014COFFEEri—FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

ü ft 11I28 7 ftft 2 SI42 U 00 3 :i747 » 20 3 6540 9 :tr» 4 0660 6 40 10 15
11 10
I I 19
II :i 2
1 I 45 
12 05 
I 2 35

4 47CATARRH DEAFNESS,

A HEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferer» arc not generally aware tha* 

ilii Ho dihvrva-s nn* contagion», or that they 
lie due to the presence of living parasite» 
m the lining membrane of tho nose and 
«•iiMlnchian tubes. Microsconic research 
however, has p oved this to be a fact, ami 
■he reeult i» that a simple remedy ha 
bven formulated whereby catnrin, cn 
nrrlml deafness mid hay fever are per

manently cured in from one to threi 
■impie applications made at homo by the 
I'idicut once in two weeks. N. B.—Foi 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to female»
( white») this remedy i» n specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treat mem , 
is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. H I Foople buy the “Diuhv” Churn

“ rk-of
■jbnttcr and fully t« n per cent, more of 

it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in mnt« rial and work
manship and is »u easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 told in tho United 
Slates last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

61 6 00 r> 0060 0 10 6 0111 up in our 09 6 25 6 IS72 6 40 6 2977 0 68 6 4484 7 60 «I 10no 10 00
10 46

3 2 1 7 .16130 4 10 A 10

Wolfville, Dec.„£th, 1888. 3 mos GOING WEST Exp. a ccm 
Daily. M WK daily.

A. U
7 00w

JK
When "

0 in 2 30Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor >•
63 Hantoport "

Avon port »»
61 Grand Pro »
64 Wolfvillu
«6 Port Williams”
71 Kontvillo *»
80 Waterviile »
83 Berwick •

Aylusford 0 
102 Mldilloton "

Bridgetown ’•
Annn[>o|iH A r’ye

1 N,' 'Iraln“ »« run on Em tern Men 
„ ItK'- ttno hour ail.li.1 will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Dole»»" leave» St John eveijr 
Mom ay, Wednontny ami Saturday a m. 
(or Dlghy and Anni^xilli, returning 
Annapolis Mime days.

Htcnmer “EvangelIne” will make .ilsilr 
connection each way between Annat'oll» 
and Dlghy

Trains of the Western Comities Ilallwar 
leave Dlghy daily at 3.30 p.
Yarmouth dally ut 7.1» a. in.

Stoamnr "Yarmouth” have» Yarmoelh 
ever) Wedmmday and Sutnrday evening 
for Boston. e J

ttenmnr “Cleopatra” leaves Anna|».lli 
for Boston every 1 hnrsday p. m.

International dt< ainura leave Ht John 
evury Monday and Thursday a m tor 
hnstport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
und All Rail Line leave Ft, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston et ti.40 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., daily, except

r^.V. evening and Sunday morning.
I hrough Tickets by the various route 

on sale at all Stations.
P. INNES, General Manager

Kentville, 23d November, 1888.

I CURE 8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 41b, ’88

broken—’
‘ Brokoi 
‘Yes,
‘Ah,
4 Him is very sorry about it. iTor son 

only broke tho nows down to her last 
week. Am I right '( I am anxious to 
speak English well.

‘Ho merely broke the news 5 no propo
sition this time.’

‘It is hard to understand That young 
man, her son, is a fine young follow ; ho 
i* a breaker, I believe/

1A broker, and a very fine young 
follow. Good day !’

So much for tho

7 40 7 15 .1 36
m off.’ 
broken off.'

V 00 5 36
THE “DAISY” CHURN 6 03r.HI bad not heard that.' ti 24V

44 11 10 
II 25
11 35
12 26

6 47

Our Job Room 16 00 
10 30
10 57
11 06
11 21
12 00 
12 4?

6 65
7 10

1 02>Sofferers from catarrhal troubles should 
cftiefully read thu above. 1 17

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, ;

18 SUPPLIED WITH 88 I 40

In Love with His Wife. lieTHU l.ATKST STYLRN OF TYPK

JOB PRINTING

3 56130 1 20 4 60“What can I do to retain my husband V 
love” ? writes Mrs Carrie R., of Toronto. 
Hhe adds that seven years ago she wn> 
married under the most happy auspice*, 
and, until six months since, happiness 
crowned her domestic life; then her hus
band became distant in his manner to
ward her, until now he is positively cold. 
Mrs R. gives no detail», but if she isalllict 
•;d with disease» peculiar to women, ii her 
cheeks have lost their bloom, and her eye» 
their sparkle, it may expia n the causoof 
her comptant J u this event Dr. Pierce’» 
Favorite Prescription will effect a mag. 
icnl change and restore her to health A» 
0 powerful invigorating tonic, Dr Pierce’» 
favorite Prescription imparts strength 
to the whole sy»tem, and to thu womb 
and its n

verb ‘ to break/A Queer HwromHvr.

piiSp'
NOTICE!

----OP—It is not generally known that thu ren
dered fat of a woodchuck is as good n 
£>aromoter as any wo have today. While 
in tho country a short time ago thu wrltoi 
had occaoion to travel through the lowoi 
part of Berks. At tho house of a friund 
I was pressed to toko an umbrella with 
mo. There was no sign of a storm. 1 
asked why he persisted in so dogged n 
manner for me to accept tho article 
‘ Why/ said he, ‘look at my barometer.'

There upon tho shelf stood a bottle 
sealed with beeswax. It was all cloudy. 
The old gentleman said ho had used lliit 

for most twenty years, 1 
was brewing the nn remoter got cloudy 
twelve hours before the vAin or snow be 
gan to fall. In clear weather tho oil 
always clear.—Reading (Pa.) Herald.

, When coal gas came into general use for 
lighting houses and streets 
was told there would be no more oil used 
‘Na malr oil I’ she exclaimed, ‘ then 
wliat’s to become o’ tlio puir whales, I 
wonder ?’

A Wimple Tees

Fiery HracrijitloiiA story told of tho eccentric Stephen 
Girard is worth remembering. Ho opot 
teato<l tlio quality of a boy who applied 
for a situation, by giving him a rtiuteh 
loaded at both ends and ordering him to 
light it. He struck tho match, djid after 
it hod hurried half its length, throw it 
tway. Girard dismissed hup because he 
did imt save tho other ortd fqy future use. 
Tho Boy’s failure to notice that tho match 

double-ended ono was natural 
considering how matches are 

generally made ; but haste and hoodloss- 
noss (a habit of careless observation) are 
responsible fgr a greater part of tho waste 
of property in the world.

D. MUMFOIID. 
Wolf ville N. 8., July 12tb.

done with

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
x- PUNCTUALITY. MR.W. EATON in. and I rave

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bck« to inform hia numoron» friend, 

and customer» that he ha, on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal», Tweed» and 
Pantings in grout variety and at price, 

To Suit Every One.
There good» lie ia prepared to make 

up in the Latent Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiaithr.d 
whr.n promt,ed. Special Diuoount* 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t forget tho place—over J. R, 
Blanchard's Dry Good» Store.

Kcutville, Fob. Hi, 1687

Hu» in Ktock a very large assortment
Stationery, Nehool Book», 
Bible*, Poem», cte., alwo a 
ohmou lot of Fancy Oootls,

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN8.
Ilia stock of Room Papir, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 

the lowest in the County 
Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frames made ;at short notice 

and cheap tor cash,

1 The Best Stockand if a storm
—OP—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The County,

jiptiiulngeH, in particular. For 
ked, “won,out,” "run-down,'■ 

debilitated teachers, millinci*. dress 
jnakciH, seamstresues, " hlioji-girl», ’’house 
keepers, nursing-mothers, and feeble wo
men generally, “Favorite Prescription’' 
is the greatest earthly boon, being un.

a id as an appetizing cordial and re
storative tonic.

over wor
People are wrong whothink that women 

morally object to tolling their ago. Most 
women are always willing to toll their ago 
whenever they arc asked. The trouble ia

about Y do not tul1 U>« truth
' l ;,/v*

nn old woman

Just received at
Iequ

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S
Wolfville, Aj.il 10th, 1888.
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